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PERIODICO SEMANARIO DEDICADO A LOS INTERESES Y PROGRESO DEL PUEBLO
TOMO VIII.

num. vn

BELEN, NUEVO MEXICO,
A

de Ofic laies para

A public meeting was held Monday night in Goebel
of
Hall for the nomination of a ticket of officials for the village
Belen to be voted apon April 1st.
Mr. F. C. H. Livingston was made chairman of the meet
Abelino Gutierrez, Secretary, Mr. Saturnino Baca and
Mr.
ing,
and
Mr. Herman G. Baca
Mr. L. C. Becker,
.
Mr. Gillie
Interpreters.
made by several, to the general effect that
were
Speeches
the people should all Wurk together for the best interests of the
newly incorporated village and tht a carefully selected ticket
triads at a public
meeting would be much better
tor the village, than to have several tickets made up by individuals er by secret meetings.
The following slate was unanimously adopted by those pre

la Villa de Belén
?or cuaito el Cuerpo de Comisionados del Condado de
teñid en
y Sstado de Nuevo Mexico, en su junta regular
Va-!er-

dt

Vice-Presiden- ts,

Sal.-izar-

Los Lunas en dicho Condado y Estado el día 7 de Octubre,1918
hab" ido considerado el asunto d la corperación de la Villa
de Belén y hallando que todos loí paso han sido legalmente tonudos para la incorporación de dicha Vill de Bebrt s'gún requiere los provistos del Artículo 16, Capítulo 75 de los estatutos notados de Nuevo MéVco por 1915, en dicha junta ordenó
y aclaró qm los habitantes del territorio confinado dJntro los
límites de 1 agrimensura trazada y protocolada con dicho Cuerestilo
po, sea incorporados como una villa bajo el nombre y
se
ademas
ordenó
de Belén, y dicho Cuerpo
que
tenga
dentro de dicha Villa de Belén por los siguiente
sber; Un Cuerpo de fidek'omisarios,que consistirá de un
caliMayor y cuatro más y un secretario, quienes serán votantes
ficados recidentes dentro da los límites de corporación de dicha
villa, y que dicha elección sea tenida el primer mártes de Abril,
1919, ea el garage de Becker, y que la votaeión sea abierta a
M. de dicho día, y qie permanezca abierta hasta
Us neve
la seis P. M. de dicho día, y designando y nombrando Como
Gallejueces de dicha elección a Henry Sachs, José Aragón y
como
secretanombraado
gos, y Paul B. Dalies, y designando y
rios de dicha elección a Martín Gilbert y Adelino Gutierrez, y
ordenando además que el Secretario de dicho Cuerpo de Comisionados de Condado dé eate aviso de dicha elección:
Por lo tanto, Yo, el abajo firmado secretario de dicho Cuer
Villa de Blen que
po, por este proclamo a los votantes de la
elección será tenida en dicha villa en el lugar y fecha especificados arriba con el fin de elegir a dichos oficiales, euya elec
ción será condecida por las personas arriba dichas y en conformi
cuanto sea posible con las leyes que gobiernan las alee- dad
cienes generales.
Dado bajo mi enano y sello en Los Lunas, Nuevo México,
este día 18 da Marzo, 1919.
Cuerpo de Comisionados del Condado dt Valen
cia y Estado de Nuevo Mexico.
Por Diego Aragón, Secretario.
Stllg
Por Teles Mirabal, Diputado.
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rez para usa de las tropas federales, ka sido solicitado
ua nueve permiso para la exportación de 2,000 rifles americanos
los cuales serán usados en la giarda de las mina y otras propiedades americanas y de tros extranjeros, qne están amenazados por Villa con la destrucción, si ne se le paga un tributo da
$1,000.000. Las municiones exportadas fuere compradas kace
varios meses por el gobierno mexicano y estaban almacenadas en
Denver, esperando sa exportación.
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Miribal, Deputy.
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"Then fly!" said the flea.
Sh) thefly wih tha 11?,
"I wi;i five it to yoa."

Eu i i:a ju:;u puslie.i que tuvo lugar el Lunes m la m-ceo la sala de Goeb-- para la n minacion de candidatos pra
A'ril.
la Aldea de Belen para sr votados el día primeo d
El Sr, F. C, H, Livingston f.ie tecto prudent drf l.i jrU
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y d
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Let us fly

Sr. Gillie Sáhíar,
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Clerk

By Dingo Aragón,
By
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testúaom:-

Board of County Commissioners of the
County of Valencia and State of New
Mexico.

Candidatos para Oficiales
A Symphony in. conjugation.
de la Aldea de Belen
ihe tlue were engaged,
But
with the
the two by
were enraged.
fueron nominados.
Said the
"I have flu!"'

I

i

Whereas, the Board of County Commissioners of the County
and state of New Mexico, at its regular meeting held
at Los Lunas in said County and State on the 7th day of Octo
ber, 1918, having considered the m alter of t'ae incorporation of
the Village of Belen and finding that all the steps had bem
legally taken for the incorporation of said Village of Belen as
required under the provisions of Article 16, Chapter 75 of the
New Mexico Statutes of 1915, Annotated, did at Said meeting
order and declare the people of the territory embraced within
the boundaries of the survey plated and filed with said Board, to
be incorporated as a vlUág? under the name and style of tne
Village of Beler , and said Boa' d further ordered and directed
that an elección be held within said Village of Belen for the folof Trustees, consisting of a
lowing officers, to wit: A Boa-Mayor and four other trustees and a clerk, who shall be qualified voters residing within the corporate limits of such
village,
and that said election be held on the first Tuesday in April, 191 9,
at Becker Garage Building, and that the polls be opened at nine
o'clock A. M. of said day, and remain open until six o'clock P.
M. of said day, and designating and
appointing as judges of
said election Henry Sachs, Jos' Aragón y Gallegos and Paid B.
Dalies, and designating and pp:ntg as clerks oí said election Martin Gibert and Adelino Gutierrez, and further or
ierirg
that the Clerk of said Board of County Commissioners give this
notice of said election:
Wherefore, I, the undersigned clerk of said Board f County Commissioners, by virtue of the authority vested in me by the
order of said Board, do hereby proclaim to the voters' of tho Vil
lage of Belen that an election will be held in said village at the
place and on the date specified herein above for the purpose of
electing the officers hereinabove set fo th, which election shall te
conducted by the persons above named and according to tb?
laws governing general elections as ntar as possible.
Given under my hand and seal at Los Lunas, New Mexico, this 18th day of March, 1919.

of Valencia

Junta Harmoniosa

If any foreigner was to step
up to you and declare that Uncle Sam wasn't sincere, didn't
live up to his obligation, failed to make good his promises,
you wouM probably try ta
knock his block otf.
Uncle Sam ie sincere,, is
tries always to make
backs
up to the letter his
food,
ideals and endeavors te attain
his ambitions.
And when he fails anywhere
along the line it's the folks at
home who do not toe the lia
of duty. Who tie hie hands,
Right now Unele Sam i ask'
ing you to help him meet the
greatest obligation he- hai ever
faced.
riman
of
task
Ths
iiij this
Ff.r job rightly.
He fiAa it in hsi nr. me, id
th

ga?
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Village ot Belen

Seal

DON'T TIE HIS HANDS

koo-orabl-

CONTINUACION de la remesa a Méxiea de 150,000
paradas de cartuchos que se introdtjeron a ciadad Juá-

A

(Titim.i puh. Abril 5, 1919

1

Estanislado Garcia
Pul B. Dalies

For Clerk,

a esta mi mano y el sello de dicha
IN LA CORTE DE DISTKBTO, certe este dia 28 de Febrero
Condado de Valencia, Estado
Diego Aragón
de Nuevo México.
Secretario de Distrito
Lela Garcia de Baca, :
Por w, D Newoomb
Quejante,

Al arriba dieho acosado, ?elo
Baca:
Usted a por esta notificado de
na aa ha puesto contra V. un
pleito ante la Corte del Séptimo
Distrito Judicial del Estado de
Nuevo México en y por Condado da Valencia por la arriba dicha
quejante pidiendo absoluto divor- n
cio bajo pretexto de abandono,de-sercióy falta de wstén, y pide
laeustodia de su niña Silvia Baca
y Y. es notificado además de que
a menos qué Usted esté y apares-e- a
en la easa de corte del Condado y Estado antedicho ,v responda a la queja protocolada en esta
e.i sntes del día 5 Te layo A. D. 1919 a las 10 A. M.
dicho día un decreto pro :onfesso
sera entrado encentra !e Uteo y
el aíirio pedido fcera
Los abogados por ja qu?F.nt '
son Barnes y rr.
'' "f
''
da ngoci--;

Bernard Jacobson
Jose Jaramillo y Chavez
Benedito Tafoya

For Mayor,
For. Trustees,
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Felo Baca,
AaasacV
Aviaa de Visite.
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Notice of Election
Public Meeting Held.
Candidates for Village
of Officers for the
Officials Nominated.

Aviso de Elección
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thousand' for every one Ger- -,
any had produced. Airplanes'
in droves. Guns, by thousands
Munitions of all kinds upon a
scale heretofore unheard of.
in- little nation's gions, with conditions moat Iflaas) In
He had obligated himself m
her
grati- piniana.
.'.w
vpress
.uu for Relief iu
Bohemia, Serbia, itotimanui and advance of the collection of the
nú the lives of Montenegro hare already reartad the
to pa fm jj thj
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famine point and are suffering
us.
lT"L
heavy
AND ONCE THE GER-tto- o
. 'i tier hand, oaed toil of death. The Armenian popula- U falling each week as hunger MANS KNEW WHAT HE HAD
a map for Araeri- i,
siicre is no present IndiIN S,T0RE THEY QUIT C0I;Dcation that we si nil he called on at all
IT'S TO PAY THESE DEBTS
At!d take thought fi.i the food needs of stortages that fauiino is near.
r. a.i; probably can car
though starvation Is not yet imminent, ' THAT THE VICTORY LIBER- ruoil iiroblem If she is ltaty, Switzerland, Bulgaria and Tor- ry LOAN IS TO BE 0F- sir' ..ns and Is enabled
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o
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plan, are argent ir. t'
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"
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AFTER THE FIRE

1

impulse to give all that is in you
while the excitement is at its

height.
But when the fire is out and
there remain only smoking embers; when the crowd has gone,

you the mileage and
the value you should have.
4

1 'HE thousands and thousands of Fisk
1 Users know there isn't any, greater
tire vahid? jo'n ."' ; big

dollar-for-doll-

ar

iaraily oi Iiappy Fiek buyei'S- - Jearr
that "When you pay we lhan

" r youx-Ec- lf

tk

,r son; curing that does not exist

pru.J
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property.

I IRES

C-rjt-
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gencles.
In order to fulfill America's pledge
TO PAY THE PRICE OF
In world relief we will have to xport
1 TIE UNSHED BLOOD OF 500,- every ton of food which can be handled through our pons. This 'means at 000 AMERICAN BOYS.
the very leaat a minimum of 20,000,000
tons compared with 6,000.000 tons prewar exports and 11,820,000 tona exported last year, when we were bound
by the ties of war to the European
allies.
Wlien your neighbor yells
If we fall to lighten the black spots "fire!" in the middle of the
on the buntrer map or If we allow any
night you dash out of bed and
portions to become darker the very without
regard to your powers
w
which
for
bled
peace
fought and
will be threatened. Revolt and anarchy of endurance work to' put out
Inevitably follow famine. Should this tne blaze, xou offer everything
haapen we will see In other parts of you have in the way of assistEurope a repetition of the Rtoalaji de- ance while the flames eat their
bacle and our fight for world
jace way through your neighbor's
11 have been la vain.
You act on a natural

Timrwkrtt
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oítheCountv
Valencia dr ., s ate t ,ew Mfxirn
at Los Lunas ti, id County an
Uu on the 7rh day of October, 1918, havin.2 const deted th.r waiter oí
iacorporation ot
the Village of beltn ..nd finding that rx'i the
steps hid beta
taken for thf i
Mi - of said
Village of Befen as
required under ta ri. v
i Article 16. Chabter 75 of the
New Mexico Statutes of 1915. Annotated, did at said
meeting
order and declare the people of the
embraced
within
territory
the boundaries of th survey plated and filed with
sid Board, to
pe mcorpcraTed as a village under we name and style of the
Village of Belen, and said Boátd fa.ihur ordered and directed
that an elección be held within said Village of Belen for the following officers, to wit: A Board of Trustees, consisting of a
Mayor and four other trusters and a clerk,' who "ch-- VV t';aH-fie- d
voters residing within the cori orat: - )..-villa re
and that said election be held on the itrst luesd
iy a. ,191(1
at Becker Garage Building, and that the polls !e
opened at nine
o'clock A.f M. of said day, and remain
until
six
o'clock P.
open
M. of said day, and
and
designating
appointing ?s judges of
said electioa Henry Sachs, Jose
Aragón y Gallega ud iC i
Dalies, and designating and app"ir.ting s clerks of said election Martin Gibert and Adeline
Gutierrez, and further ordering
that the Clerk of said Board of County Commissioners
give this
notice of said elertior:
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how many of those helpful
neighbors will offer shelter, pro
tection and the opportunity to
get another home to the unfor
tunate family ?
It doesn't take much of a ra
triot to offer help when the. fire
is raging, but it takes a pretty
good sport to stand by and finish
the job when the excitement is
all over.
There will be little background of bloodshed, shot and
shell, wounded soldiers and hero
ism in the appeal of the Victory
Liberty Loan. That, like the
fire, is over. It is now a ques
tion of finishing the job, paying
the bills and putting things on
even a better basis than when
the alarm was sounded.
What kind of a neighbor are
you?

Wheiekr-c- ,

I, ih underfeed ck k
..j0rt,u ,. ,,.v.Ui,.
ty Commissioners, by vir tie of t: t authorít.y vesu-- j ne by
of said Board, do
heicij proclaim to the voters of the Vilof
Belen that an election will be held in s.id
lage
village at the
place and on the date specified herein above for the .?
ur; . I
the
officers
ilf.-Jelecting
hereinabove vet forth, vhkh
v,.vü ,
conducted by the persons above named auU
accoiuiUj. 10
laws governing general elections as near as
possible.
Given under my hand and seal at Los
Lunas, New Mexico, this 18th day of March, 1919.
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Board of County Comnvs'íínrwc ,,f th
County of V it ntL nd
, w
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Mexico.
Seal

Victory Loan Reasons
Every crippled American sol
dier will have a chance to fit
himself for some line of work.
'hen he leaves the hospital he
,"n enter a school established
Government for disabled
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That's how Uncle Sam will
ow his gratitude to the men
'ought for him.
'
ist another 'reason for the
'
.)vy

Akng with the "three It's," teach-inof tlnift Is urged in the schools.

Liberty Loan.

QlA

try In encouraging habits of wise
A
the child's mind is trained, so spending, intelligent saving and InTill he grow. Socrotury Carter Glass vestment. These habits of saving
of tt'fi Treasury Bapartment has alv-c- and patriotism, encouraged and stimthat all teachers
i: ulated by the nec ni"- - r! Y
i
rhelping make thrift á happy, nation- will have a greato the cr.r try T
al habit,
,,, ,,
.
'
Members of the teaching; profession velopment i" tiinleachi-i's"The
of
(;.,
?:v
are thanked for the assistance rendered by them In the Liberty Loan their daily contact, wf!i Ciiña.ow
and Wj Savings campaigns of last who are to lie its fulun- eiMcns, can
year by' Secretary Class, who airo uo mucn to lnnuence thcin in teaching good citizenship and thrift. It ü
says:
therefore my earnest request that
"Besi les being of immediate va'.ae the school
authorities throughout the
in. meeting the financial needs of thi
country incorporate the teaching of
Governrient, these catapaigns have thrift in the school curriculum from
been ot permanent value to the coun this time on.M
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